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ITALY SWITZERLAND FRANCE
TOUR CODE: ECERPS     (Validity: Apr - Oct 2017)
Reveal in the rich history and culture Europe as you catch a glimpse of 
ancient Rome as you wander on the streets of Italy, immerse yourself in the 
natural beauty of Switzerland, and bask in France’s art and culture.
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DELICACIES
Meal Plan
10 Breakfasts, 3 Lunches, 6 Dinners

Specialities 
• Tuscany Florentine Steak dinner
• 4-course Swiss fondue combo dinner
• 3-course French dinner with wine

EXCLUSIVES
• Alpine Lodge Hotel
• Colosseum Entrance
• Eiffel Tower Entrance

4★ HOTELS
ROME Novotel
TUSCANY Best Western
VENICE Crowne Plaza
MILAN Hilton
LUCERNE Lakeside Hotel
MT. TITLIS Alpine Lodge
INTERLAKEN Royal St George
LORRAINE Novotel/Mercure
PARIS Courtyard by Marriott

*Note: Hotels subject to final confirmation. Should 
there be changes, customers will be offered similar 
accommodations as stated in this list.

ITALY
ROME
• Vatican City 
• St. Peter’s Basilica
• Colosseum 

(Entrance Included)
• Roman Forum
• Trevi Fountain
PISA
• Piazza del Miracoli
• Leaning Tower of Pisa 
SIENA
• Piazza de Campo
TUSCANY
• The Mall Factory 

Outlet
VENICE’S ISLANDS
• St. Mark’s Square
• Doge’s Palace
• Bridge of Sighs
• Glass Blowing 

Factory
MILAN
• Sforza Castle
• Milan Cathedral
• La Scala Opera 

House
• Galleria Vittorio 
   Emanuele II

SWITZERLAND
INTERLAKEN
• Lake Thun & the 

Alps
• View overlooking 
   the Jungfrau
LUCERNE

• Old Chapel Bridge
• Old Town
• Bucherer
• Lion Monument

ENGELBERG
• Mt. Titlis 
 (Entrance Included)
• Glacier Cave
• Trübsee Alpine 

Lodge

GERMANY
BADEN-
WÜRTTEMBERG
• Lake Titisee in
   Black Forest

FRANCE
PARIS
• Champs-Élysées
• Arc de Triomphe
• Place de la Concorde
• Louvre Museum
• Louvre Pyramid
• Eiffel Tower 

(Entrance Included)
• Galeries Lafayette

DAY 1 

HOME → ROME
Meals on Board

Assemble at Local Airport and take-off to 
Rome. 

DAY 2

ROME
Lunch – Local Fare

Start the day with a guided tour of Rome, 
with the first stop at Vatican City. St Peter’s 
Basilica in the Vatican City is the world’s 
largest cathedral where you would find one 
of Michelangelo’s finest work – ‘Pieta’
Next, we will join a guided tour of 
Colosseum (VIP ENTRANCE INCLUDED), 
it is the largest amphitheatre ever built 
that has a capacity of up to 80’ 000. View 
the Roman Forum, known as the heart of 
ancient Rome, with its clutter of archaic 
buildings and shrines – including the ancient 
former royal residence. Piazza Venezia is 
located a short walk away with a massive 
monument dedicated to the first King of 
Italy. Then, marvel at the masterpiece of 
Trevi Fountain, the city’s largest Baroque 
fountain.

DAY 3

ROME → SIENA → TUSCANY
Breakfast, Florentine Steak Dinner with Wine 

(Beef) 

Escape from the city and make your 
way to the picturesque Medieval Village 

in Chiantishire, a delightful stretch of 
countryside located in Siena. Explore 
the winding streets in the historic centre 
of Siena, a well-preserved city that was 
declared a UNESCO World Heritage Site. 
Stop by the Siena Cathedral, one of Italy’s 
top Gothic cathedrals decorated with 
intricate carvings and statues. Capture 
stunning photos at the Piazza del Campo, 
known for its architectural beauty as one of 
Europe’s greatest medieval squares and see 
the Palazzo del Comune, a Renaissance 
Town Hall. Finally, you may also wish to go 
on an optional excursion to Florence.
Optional: Florence Tour

DAY 4 

TUSCANY → PISA → THE MALL 
FACTORY OUTLET → VENICE
Breakfast

Kick off the morning with an orientation 
tour of Pisa – visit Piazza dei Miracoli 
and its iconic trio attractions: view the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa, the Baptistery 
and the Duomo. Next, spend some time 
in shopping heaven at The Mall Factory 
Outlet. With great buys of up to 70% 
discount from prominent brands like 
Balenciaga, Bottega Veneta, Burberry, 
Coach, Fendi, Giorgio Armani, Gucci, no 
one is likely to leave empty-handed.

HIGHLIGHTS

• 
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biggest department store in Paris for souvenir 
shopping (subject to store’s operating hours).
Note: The Galleries Lafayette closed on Sunday and 
Christmas Day.

DAY 11

PARIS
Breakfast

Enjoy a free day of leisure for some 
shopping or sightseeing at your pleasure. 
Take the time to explore other hidden 
gems of Paris, or pay a visit to one of 
many museums in the city. You may wish 
to take up some recommended activities, 
such as an optional full day Paris tour that 
includes a walk through the Montmartre 
neighbourhood, shopping at Galeries 
Lafayette, a visit to the Louvre Museum and 
a scenic Seine River cruise.
Optional: Paris Full Day Tour / Seine River 
Cruise

DAY 12

PARIS → HOME 
Breakfast, Meals on Board

Enjoy the rest of the day at leisure till it is time 
to transfer to the airport for your flight home. 

DAY 13

HOME SWEET HOME
We hope you enjoyed your vacation with 
Our Company and we look forward to 
seeing you again for your next trip.

Suggested Excursions:
Additional activities that complement your holidays 
will be at your own discretion and is entirely optional.
*minimum group size may apply
• Florence City Tour: €49 / €39
• Top of Europe - Jungfraujoch - €189/ € 149
• Seine River Cruise: €25
• Full Day Paris Tour: €79 / €69

Tipping Guideline: (based on 13D10N)
• €80 per person

Note:
• A minimum group size of 15 passengers is required 

for a confirmed departure.
• The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules and 

hotels are subject to change without prior notice in 
the event of unforeseen circumstances.

• During major events, accommodation may be 
re-located to outside of the city or in another city 
without prior notice.

• Eiffel Tower may be changed to Montparnasse        
   without notice.
• The stay in Switzerland - DAY 6 - 8 may be re-

arranged in order to suit the availability of Trubsee 
hotel

DAY 5 

VENICE → MILAN 
Breakfast, Dinner – Chinese Fare

Make your way to the heart of Venice via 
a private water taxi, a unique yet effective 
mode of transport for a city built on water. 
Then, set off on a guided tour around St. 
Mark’s Square and to the famous cathedral 
church St. Mark’s Basilica – nicknamed 
the ‘church of gold’ due to its opulent 
design and gold ground mosaics. Swing 
by the Doge’s Palace and the Bridge of 
Sighs, two of Venice’s main landmarks, for 
some breath-taking pictures to bring back 
as mementos. Lastly, visit a glass blowing 
factory to learn more about the art of 
Murano glassmaking, an elite trade unique 
to Venice before proceeding to Milan to rest 
and recharge.
 

DAY 6

MILAN → LUCERNE
Breakfast, Dinner - Local Fare

Embark on a guided tour of the fashion 
metropolis – the first stop of the day is 
Sforza Castle, a majestic fortress where 
noble lords of Milan used to reside. Drop 
by the grandiose Milan Cathedral for 
some shots of the elaborate Gothic exterior 
façade. Next, take a leisure stroll through the 
Galleria Vittorio Emanuele II for some brief 
shopping, which will then lead you to Piazza 
della Scala and lastly, stop by the lavish La 
Scala Opera House for some pictures. After 
which, move on to Lucerne, where you will 
be staying for the night. 

DAY 7

LUCERNE → MT. TITLIS
Breakfast, Dinner - Local Fare

Start the day with an orientation tour of 
Lucerne, where your first stop will be the Old 
Chapel Bridge, the oldest wooden bridge 
in Switzerland decorated with old paintings 
under its roof. Enjoy a stroll through the Old 
Town with its unspoiled buildings covered 
with colourful murals. Here, you will also 
find Bucherer, the largest duty-free store 
in Switzerland. Later, drop round to see the 
Lion Monument – a gift from France to 
Switzerland to commemorate the valour of 
the Swiss mercenary soldiers who lost their 
lives while serving King Louis XVI during the 
French Revolution. Next, head to Engelberg 
for an exciting excursion up to the peak of 
Mt. Titlis via the Rotair, where you will be 
treated to a 360-degree panoramic view 
of steep rock faces, deep crevasses and 
distant snow-covered mountain peaks as the 
gondola rotates its way up the summit. Delve 

deep into the magical world of ice in the 
Glacier Cave as you walk on the 150-metre-
long walkway surrounded in blue light; then 
challenge yourself with an adrenaline-spiking 
adventure on the Titlis Cliff Walk. After 
exploring the peak, descend to Trübsee 
Alpine Lodge, a mountain resort located 
1800m above sea level offering amazing 
views of Lake Trübsee, to check in for the 
night. 

DAY 8

MT. TITLIS →  INTERLAKEN →  
BERNESE OBERLAND
Breakfast, 4-course Swiss Fondue Dinner

Make your way to Interlaken for an 
orientation tour of the scenic resort town that 
is presided over by the mighty Eiger, Mönch 
and Jungfrau mountains. Then, enjoy the 
rest of the afternoon free at leisure to explore 
the beautiful surrounding mountain region, 
or take the opportunity to try out some of the 
various sports activities offered here. You may 
wish to join our recommended optional trip to 
the “Top of Europe” on Jungfraujoch, where 
you will be blown away by the most amazing 
views of the Alpine wonderland. As night falls, 
indulge in a unique 4-course Swiss fondue 
dinner at the famous Swiss-themed Bebbis 
Restaurant, which comprises of a salad and 
three different types of fondue courses.
Optional: Jungfraujoch

DAY 9

BERNESE OBERLAND → BLACK 
FOREST → LORRAINE REGION
Breakfast, Black Forest Lunch, 

Dinner – 3-course French Fare

Cross the border over to the enchanting 
Black Forest in Germany to first visit the 
famed Lake Titisee, where you can admire 
the gorgeous scenery overlooking the 
sparkling waters and attend a demonstration 
on cuckoo-clock making. Thereafter, travel 
to France and stay for one night in the 
Lorraine region.

DAY 10

LORRAINE REGION → PARIS
Breakfast, Lunch - Chinese

Begin your Paris adventure with a guided tour 
of the city – take in the sights of Champs-
Élysées, Place de la Concorde, Louvre 
Museum with its iconic Louvre Pyramid, and 
the Palais Garnier Paris Opera House. Stop 
at the Arc de Triomphe, a famed monument 
erected in honour of the soldiers who fought 
in the Napoleonic Wars. Visit the cultural icon 
of Paris – the Eiffel Tower for a panoramic 
view over Paris from the second level, then 
head over to the Galeries Lafayette – the 

13D10N ITALY SWITZERLAND FRANCE
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第一天  
本地 → 罗马
(机上用餐)
团员在机场集合，准备飞往罗马 。

第二天 
罗马
午餐
驱车前往世界上最小的自主国—梵蒂冈。
梵蒂冈拥有世界上最大的教堂—圣彼得大教堂，
在这里您还可以观赏到最著名的米开朗基罗的
雕像。然后，我们到罗马城参观罗马斗兽场（含入
门票），步行游览罗马广场和威尼斯广场。来到许
愿池，这城市最大的巴洛克式喷水池，传说向池
内投掷硬币可以带来好运。

第三天 
罗马 → 锡耶纳 → 托斯卡纳
早餐，佛罗伦萨牛排红酒晚餐
锡耶纳一直被誉为是最美丽的中世纪村庄，也是
著名的度假胜地。
步行游览历史悠久的市中心，这里也被联合国教
科文组织宣布为世界文化遗产。
外观锡耶纳大教堂。走过扇形广场，这里是欧洲
最大中世纪广场之一。
在维罗纳市政厅拍照留念。
建议自费项目：佛罗伦萨城市游

第四天 
托斯卡纳 → 比萨 → 
THE MALL购物中心 → 威尼斯
早餐
前往比萨，在奇迹广场欣赏那著名的比萨斜塔，
它实际上是个钟楼。那里还有洗礼堂和大教堂。
开车到THE MALL购物，这里有多达100间名牌
商店，您可以享受高达70%的折扣。晚上入住威
尼斯地区酒店

第五天 
威尼斯 → 米兰
早餐，晚餐
乘坐私人水上出租车抵达威尼斯岛上的中心地
区。跟随导游步行游览圣马可广场和圣马可大
教堂。在总督宫和叹息桥拍照留念。参观玻璃吹
制工厂。

第六天 
米兰》卢塞恩
早餐，晚餐
参观斯福尔扎城堡，由达芬奇参与设计，将其改
良为防御系统。在雄伟的歌特式米兰多莫大教
堂拍照留念。步行穿过伊曼纽二世商场，抵达达
芬奇广场。在达芬奇雕像和世界著名的斯卡拉
歌剧院前拍照留念。然后，开车前往卢塞恩，入
住酒店。

第七天 
卢塞恩 → 铁力士山
早餐，晚餐
跟随导游游览琉森，了解这座城市。参观老教堂
桥、旧城区、狮子纪念碑。
宝齐莱是瑞士最大的免税购物中心。
伴随山间美景前往英格堡，乘坐360度旋转缆车
来到巍峨的铁力士雪山。
这缆车让您更全面的欣赏徒峭的崖壁，深邃的冰
川裂缝和层层叠叠的雪峰。
挑战自己的心跳指数，走过铁力士山的凌霄岩
道，这是欧洲海拔最高的悬索桥。
不要错过这里的雪山冰洞，探索铁力士山的冰
寒腹地。
晚上入住阿尔卑斯山度假酒店。

第八天 
铁力士山 → 因特拉肯 → 
伯尔尼高地
早餐，4道瑞士火锅晚餐
前往因特拉肯小镇，仰望伯尔尼高地的绝顶之
美。
自由活动。
晚上享用4道瑞士火锅晚餐。
建议自费项目：欧洲之巅—少女锋

第九天 
伯尔尼高地 → 黑森林 → 
洛林地区
早餐，3道法式晚餐
经过德国黑森林，前往蒂蒂湖，有机会了解出名
的咕咕钟制作过程。
晚餐后，入住法国洛林地区的酒店。

第十天 
洛林地区 → 巴黎
早餐，午餐
开车前往光之都—巴黎。
巴黎城市游览：驱车经过奢华的香榭丽舍大道、
协和广场、卢浮宫外观、卢浮宫玻璃金字塔、歌剧
院。在雄伟的凯旋门前拍照留念，它是拿破仑为
纪念打败俄奥联军的胜利。参观巴黎重要地标—
埃菲尔铁塔（含门票登上2楼）。
来老佛爷百货公司购物。（按商场营业时间而定，
星期天和圣诞节不营业。）

第十一天 
巴黎
早餐
今天是自由活动的一天。
您可以选择参加巴黎一天游的项目。或者乘搭塞
纳河游船，一览巴黎风景。或者欣赏一次红磨坊
演出，甚至花一整天疯狂购物。
建议自费项目：巴黎一天游/塞纳河游船

第十二天 
巴黎 → 家园
早餐，机上用餐
自由活动，然后集合出发到机场。

第 十三天 
温馨的家园
希望在本公司的陪同下，您度过了一个愉快的
旅程。我们期待再次与您同游。

*注：行程以英文版本为主

13天10晚
意大利 瑞士 法国


